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TtlK PrESIDKST'8 PltOCt.AMATtON IN

MxatiAND. 'I'ho President's Kmnncipation
Proclamation was published entire in nil
i tic London papers of October 6th, and l be
editorial commentfl nppenred in thu issues
itf the 7th. The Secessionist journals nre
evidently alarmed nt tbo prospect of its
effect upon the slave?, but the journals
which ure friendly to us greet the measure
with expressions of the highest approval.
The London Morning Star says :

The inevitable day has come at last.
There is an end of impossible- attempts to
iiwtore an organized compromise. Hepiib
Mean institutions mill resources are no lon-

ger to be employed in the protection of
the slave ysteni that bus made war upon
them. Negro emancipation is formally
and definitely adopted as the policy, in war
mid pc.ieo, of the United Stales.
It is indisputably thu great fact of the
war the turning point in the history of
the American commonwealth an net only
second in courage and in probable results
to the Declaration of Independence. 'Hint
it has been so long postponed indicates its
immense gravity. That it follows on a
great military success, not on n defent, in-

dicates the spirit in which it is adopted.
Hut a fw days curlier, it would have boen
universally regarded us u confession of
despairing consciousness that the forces of
the ISorlh were unable to grapple even on
Northern soil with tlwo of the South. It
comes now as a defiance to ilia power that
is still strong enough to maintain its fron-
tier, though compelled to relinquish its

designs. And it" promulgation
will no doubt arrest the proposed dispatch
of Commissioner from lliehuiond to
Washington, to negotiate thu terms of n
"just and honorable peace." The Federal
(Government has anticipated the ConR-de-

ate Congress in such propoxate. The only
pence the rulers of the Union desire is one
compatible with " the restoration of ennsti
ttitional relations" and the abolition of
compulsory servitude peace with justice
for its bask fierdom lor its object, Federal
laws niul thu universal sympathy or man.
kind for its protection. tt The
slaves need woit no longer for tins signal
llnit their concealed und wary leaders have
prudently withheld. In every cnuebritlje
r.ml rice swamp mnong the bales of
hoarded cotton and the trees of the pice
forests the negro may bold bis council of
nar and resolve to striko for IViodnm. He
tuny sale'y iinil wisely forego his vengeance.
for pat wrongs. II is cause is nt length
the cnue of u mighty and resolute people.
Til lint has gone forth, and the heart of
humanity will hail its execution. On New
YcrV Day, 18G.'J. slavery will cease to de-

file the American Hair, and begin to disap-
pear from the. American soil.

A Touching Scknk. A touching srene
i related as transpiring in ii i'hihidelphiii
LospitaL recently :

Sniiii; benevolent ladies bad distributed
fft! cream to tho invalid soldiers nnd nil
gladly partook of the refi eminent save one
young, pak? linndwmo boy. Ills ryes were
closed, mid one of the ladies odscrving him,
softly whispered, "the poor fellow is asleep,
wo must not disturb him." "No, 'ina'ani, I

uui not asleep." ho unsworn!, in n silvery
voice, full of the sweetness of iunoci'iiee anil
boyhood. "Well, my little fellow," continu-
ed the l.uly as slid drew nearer, "nro you
loud of ice crcum '!" "Very much so," be
replied. "Didn't yon see tn'e place this on
jour tuble ?" reaching for tho plato of
cream. "Oh, yes." ho mnwcred, tro inn
lously. "but I shut my eyes und cried to
myself." "Cried, my child V why, what
rnuile you cry, my dour ?" "Oh, madume
if you will pull thu quilt lown a little you
will see. The ladv did so. und found that
bo had no arms. Holh of lliciu hud been J

(oat in battle.

A CUIHOUR ClIlTICISM ON McUliKI.l.AN.
Tho Wnshinglon correspondent of thu St.
Lou's Republican says ; "I know no bptler
patriot or truer gentleman, that (jeortfo U.
JMcClellan. Hut thcro ure uets of h's
which I cannot understand except upon Jhe

of un inherent vice of mini.'.
ofttn Hi?, accompuniment or great organ-
ising powpr, which maki-- him never ready
(o act. TI13 wholo power nnd energy of Ins
rmluru seems to bo devoted to making
armies, not ushlg them. Ha bus too cleir
and distinct ideas of tho wants of its defi-

ciencies. Ho works mid toils unceasingly
to bring tho nrmy to a pitch of perfection
which can never be reached, nnd in the
pipanwhile, n ragged half-starve- miserable
mob of disorderly wretches, who know how
to move, and having nothing but their legs,
"vivo fast, outmarches tund
him."

How una A priviitQ circu-
lar, says tho Jlce, bus been issued by the
vcbel government to proprietors of niws-paper- s

forbidding the publication of Pres-
ident Lincoln's Hniancipation Pioclanuv
t'on. It is n mere brutum fulmen,n it V

"Why thon do tho head rebels fear lift only
to lot tho sluvcii bear of it, but also en
ocavor to keep it from llio body of the
I cuplc of tho rebel States?

An U.vcoNsrn'UTiosAi. Oanuihatp'. A

inuii running for thu in lihuok
mijh that ho is for oariykiff on tho war
uider the Constitution, over ihe Constitu-
tion, through tho Constitution, around the
Cosiiiutioi). or ngainsl the Constitution.
Any way whatever, sojia to put dona the

.lubelliwi,

LOVE & BILGER
California Street, Jacksonville.

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

with

,!m 0,',T0" 3"' Vcw wVniy back fnun '' '"' SlW lW'"
".'" .w,,i,.,1m W ork llm" ll"y rivet cJlireil in counties States. ,7 V "l ;,a1cl "!' " hc,t,In W,H

Vrt,lt,y' I'rlce. SI in sheets. 3S. pocket Ion... mid "J" ,l,ll" JV 'iXTy
KVKISV SACK OF MY FLOUIl 52 r.Uuii linen, with Heady Sept. 20.

and twenty-eigh- t one- -
AUHAMhl) "A NO. 1." ISavv J)kiartmkxt. u- -

ASiuxonix. litimlo flilin 28-10- with fu- -
Sepl. 17. 18(!'J. f tores at

rn

LEAD AND BRASS,

HAVE just received from the Atlantic
and San Francisco, a complete

stock of everything in their line, nnd will
keep constantly on hand nu assortment of
the best Tin, Sheet-Iro- n and Cnpperwnro.

Driiss Pipes, Hydraulic Nozzles, Fotcu
Pumti", Chains. Limd Pipe. Ilnip.

IIAIIDWAIIH, OUTLFUY; NAILS
ui men:

Unr, Plate and assorted Iron ;

Paints. Oils, Size and Glass:
All qualities of Powder
Shot of all number;
lJrushesof every vnricty.otc, etc.

Alo, always on hand, a law lot of stoves
of aborted sizes. " Muck's Patent Cooking
Stove," and the " New World Stove." Ihe
two very bej and approved patterns in llio
world. Parlor, Ollleu and Cabin Stove,
fancy plain, constructed on latest fuel-savin- g

plans. Poller-'- , Kotlbs, Pols, Pnus.
and everything connected with tho.--o stoves,
warranted durabl" and perfect.

All articles sold by them or manufac-
tured. WARRANTED. Their work is made
of the bet material and of choicest patterns.

..Orders attended to with dispatch, and
llllcd nccoidluir to directions. In every-
thing, their stock is the largest mid best
ever brought lo Jacksonville, und they are
determined to sell at i.ow nmvrt rou cash.

Call and examine their itook lieforo pur- -

chaMiig elsewhere. June 2.1, lHii().-2;- i.

Airenls for llalliday ,v Co's Wire Hope.

Watclios and Jewclzy.
! Ttf TS "HP f) ta wU . J.1B JT HI i Ji4 &!,

TTAS recently received a largo and vn!
J..I. tialiln stock ol SS,r--

SI LY I'll
CmOICS

MI K5 P& -- 4 '

111
vVm ') I IWIi'l'

PKAUL. h.MI'.UALl),
1 nimi'cr-..- a

Togother with a splendid lot of other
l

jrjw&jm3Eimjsusr&r9
Hrcust-l'in- s, Hrooches,

Ji.ar-Kiiig- s, Finger Jiing?,
Jackets, Huckles. Clasps,

Uruculets, Sleeve Muttons,
Necklaces,

Wiilvh-Ohnin-

Chatelai))!'.
uud Seals.

All of which will bo sold nt i.ow imiicks
mid warranted.

J. XIUJIJJHl still continiie.i to HF-PAI- R

WATCH US. .JFWKLIIY mid
CLOCKS, us heretofoiv, in thu best man-
ner mid with dispatch. All articles in his
line mmiufactiircil promptly uud with neat-
ness. Call and see his Mock nt the old
Muml, corner of Third mid California
streets. Jacksonville. t.ftf.

Harness and Saddlory.
Till! undersigned would N'spoct-AV-.C-

Inform tho citizens oI(m2,Ss
Fiickumi uud ndjniniug counties r
Unit he ha on hand mid will manufacture to i

order All Kinds ol' Sutldlcry audi
llni'itnfttt. siieli as '

Heavy Draught Harness (long nnd short '

tug), Concord Ilmness, JJnggy Harness
(double mid single), SpauMi Saddles, trees
nnd rig-rin- complete Ladies' Saddles.

Saddles, Saddle-bags- , Hridles.Sur-- j
ringlcs. Hulters. Smirs. Currycombs.
Whip?, "Wliip-lashw- , und nil other arti
cles usually loiiml in n first-clas- t stock of

ALL WOltK WAISRAiNTED.
Store in " Sentinel " IbiildiiiL'. Cali-

fornia street. IIKNKV JUDGF.
Jiick-oiivill- e. Oct. ': II

HEIMSTREET'S
Iuimitable Hair Restorative.

IT IS NOT A DYE.
But restores gray hair to Its original color,
by supplviiiir tho capillary tubes with nut- -

uril siislcmiuco, impaired by ago or dis-eft- t.

All dyes nro composul
of t'unur cawitic, deslroybiK Ihu vitality mid
benui.v "f tho hair, anil nllbrd of tbiui-olvp- s a
no dre.'sbig. Hulin-itrect'- s Inimltublo col-

oring not 'inly restores luilr toils
color by mi easy process, but gives Iho
hair a

promotes Us frowlh. prevents Its falling
off, tin' dandruff, nnd imparls
health and pkiicai.fiiCSS to tho bend. It has
stood tiio tout of tbiiC, being tho original
hiilr-colorim- mid is cii'stautly increasing
in favor. Used liy both j'entlemen and la-

dles. It Is sold by nil rcf.T'clahlo dealers,
or can bu procured by tliem o" J). S. Uaiinks,
Proprietor. New York--.

Two sizes, ."0e. uud SI. eow2ly
Smith V Davis, ot I'ortiand. Mr-'nt-

DMINlSTRATOlt'S N OT1 C K

oliee is hotebv given that the un- -

derslgned hivi been duly appointed, by tho
C unity Court of Douglas county. Or "icon, in
adminlslinlor of tbf estate of Win. P. Haw-
kins, deccuml. lulu of raid county mid
Stito that all por-on- s having eliii'is
agmnst lio paid estate are required lo

them, within one year from thidAto,
with proper vouelievs. to tho sa'd

ut bis reslflonce. in Cow Creel:
Yullev, in said eounv and State.

W. W, I UDD. Administrator.
Itoseburg. Nov. 7; J802. uov.. PJew U

...ii.. ii jui.....i i i uni.,uui! luuu,

'

'
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AM RECEIVING COMMUNI-cation- sI reelecting the United Slates Ex
Tax. I his is to give- notice to all eon-cernr- d

that. have divided Oregon into ten
districts, each comprising tho following
counties, v'z.

Uhlikt Ao. t Tllumook. Clatsop mid Co-

lumbia.
Phtriet Ao. 2 WaMitngtoit uud Yamhill.
Phli id A1. II Multnomah.
JVtlrict A'o. and Marion.
JH'trid A"). 0 Polk and Ilenton.
J)nliiit A'j. Ii Linn mid Lane.
Dittrkl j'o. 7 Douglas and Umpquii.
Putri-- i A'o. 8 Coo and Curry.
District A'o. !) .Jiwphlue and Jackson,
PiitrM Ai. Ill Wa-c- o.

A soon in poHile shall appoint one
Depulv in each Hteltlct. and luniMi tli"in
with their necessary papers of which. due
notice will be ulvon.

. THOMAS FRAZKR,
U. S. AwMir, Otugon Di-lri-

Poi Hand, Oct. I. 18(52.

N. I!. No Slump have yet been received
in Oregon. When n celled, notice will bo
given. If

EAGLE MILLS !

is hereby given that the EAGLENOTICE are again in mining older,
and Unit we "ire again leudv to luriilah our
uumcrouv customers iith lliu

23cst Slon7 in tho Country.
Ever.'! Fiick ground and sacked at tho Mill

warruuUd to be Good Flour.
JKSSK KOHINSON,

Per Jihkimi Jacoiis, Agent.
Ashland, May tr,18(JU. 18h

loreson 3Sts:i3Ll- -
iT'IIE iiuderslKned having leased thv

J. WnMiiimiou Mill." tlvo miles from
.IackonvIlle, has lliorouidily rvnain.il it.
uud erected
New & Improvori rrlac!iiiu':'y3
which, from experleuee in conMriictlng

u si ne. as we 1 1 s nanui.ieiiir uu noiir.

T hiivj opened n

Fiom and Peed Store
IN JACKSONVILLE,

On Califoi niii street, oppoitn P. Uyau'snow
biiildln WM. J. ALLK.W

Jack-'onvlllo- . June 1 1. 1NU2. i2:tf

I. D. ut
.Hi & DUO.

Aro now cloroinp: out
their entire stock of Dry
Goods, Groceries and

Provisions, at tho Very

Lowest Hates,

FOR CASH !

"tej Give us n call, ot the Post Ofllcu
nuiblfng, corner of Cnllforuta uud Oregon
',,,t'1' April 1!). 18(52. Ii.

TBUIW3KDaBr
LIVERY AM) SALE STABLES.

Comer of California and Fourth streets.
C L U (i A C K & DRUM, Proprietors

Till- - STAIJIii; arclacontuilly located, and cou--
ventont to tho Union Ho

tel. Morses and mules will bo kept by the
day or weelc. nt inouor.Uo cluirges.

The proprietors have a number of duo
IJIJOUIKS AND OAHUIAOKS,

For one or two horses, to let on moderate
terms. Also, uond saddle horses and mules,
which Ihey will let to go to any part of tho
country, on reasonable terms.

broku to tho saddle or harness.
Animals Bought nnd Sold.

The proprietors pledge themselves togivo
satiffactiou to all who may favor them with

cnll. Jacksonville. Ogn. Aug. .)L-I8- (r

Reduction in Prices!
Blacksmitiiijvg ! ! !

nPIII' undersigned announces to present
patrons uud llio publlu that ho has

reduced llio price lor all l.imis ot
work in bis lino, to conform to thuW
times. shop is in building on Cid-iorn-

street, dircilhj cast i.f Cluqatjt Sf J)rum,s
Utahles. wlu-r- hu is prepared lo do uvory va-

riety of work in lino with dispatch, in
thu best manner.

Plough-iron- ) made mid repaired. Wuj;on,
Carriage and Stago Work K.eculod in the
neatest and strongest iiiunuer.

IttitBiug Tols, Picks, IJ.irs, elo.,
made lo order, of thu very best materials,

thu inot approved styles. Particular
attention given to

UOltSlWillOElNa,
for which tho prioo is reduced lo $iJJ and JL

t5l thu Hi:rr. I'latuh mauo ami 111 ted ex
actly to order. in

His stock of Ircj nnd.Steel Is of fitrual
Ity, und all work Joe, waiiuaniiih.

ALKXANDFU MAItTI
Jacksonville, Oct. 20, IWJj $Q-- J.J

fiCin Hfin MATiB or
VVVSJVV AGENTS to SELL
u.nvtw'xr.wHrKKi. math county eoMtim

a..vi:w iiiiunswick.
Fiom recent Mirveys, completed Am.

111. ISII2 ; c.o- -t 20,0U0 to engrave It niul
one year's time.

Superior to any 610 map ever made by
Coltou or Mitchell, and sells ut low
price of fifty cents,' 370,000 names ure ed

on liil- map.
It is not only a county map, but it bmlso

A COUNTY AND UAIIjKOAU MAP
of United States and Canada combinrd
in one, giving uvkuy uaii.ihmd simo.v and
distances between.

Guarantee nnv man or woman SIS to $."

per dav. and will take back ml maps that
cannot be sold and relund I lie money.

Send for one dnllars' worth to try.
Printed how to canvass well,

furnished all our agents.
Wax mi Wholesale Agent for our Maps

in every Slate. California. Canada, England,
France and Cuba. A forliiuo may be lende

u few hundred dollar capital. A'o
Companion. J. T. LLOYD,

No. 1(51 llroadway, New York.
Tho War Department usisnir Map of

Virginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania, cot
S 100.001), on which i innrkid Antietnui
Creek, Sliiirii'burg, Maryland lllghls.

Forty, Uho ersville, Noland's
Ford, und all others on the Potomac, and
every other place in Maryland, Virginia
and Peiitixylvnnhi or money refunded.
MjOYIVS TtlPOHIIAPIUUAIi MP OF

IIKNTUCKT', OHIO, IXOIAXX
U,M.Oly,

,, ,, .. n n H howliiu; fatiutimptn Fee ariun hrotrv.

! iv.coSon,;.i;;;:;;4t::l:'1r,"rri'!::!
From Mvx. 2. cember, that know the edition

iihhh-- i.n, iou.ui
! l Tun I l .g ' "
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,M,"ur ' "' Mid ;
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" LLOYD'S MAPOe'VIKOINIA.MAPvY
LAND, and PENNSYLVANIA.-TheM- a:)

is very largo ; it cost is lint 'l'i cents, and
it in the U1 that can U (wrctawl."

LloyiVs Groat JJiap ot tho Susois- -

shmi llivcr.From Actual Surveys by
i.r.1. tl .1 ,, ... II......... Mljot.,.!.,..! Ol...

WJlir. jiil unii in. jjim,i-ii- . .,iifiiniFi j. it
er rilol. ol ht. Lout. Am., snows eveiy
man's plantation mid owner's name from

1. Louis to the liull ol .Mexico j .you

.1. T. Lt.ovii Sir: Send me your Mini
of Ihu Mississippi River, wiih price per
liuiKliOil copies. Uiarics.
II. Davis, commaiidiug tho .Mississippi
Sfpiailron, is uiilliori.M to purchase m
many as aro reouircd for iiio of that
sipiadron. (!iii:on 'ki.i.s.

Seerelarv of the Nuvv.

Is 70 Per Cent. CHEAPER !

Than any oiiikh kind or nori: Why?
IbiiMrsi:, Compared with any other Hope of

slriii;lh. it is from roi'it to six ,

times moid: iii'iiAiu.i: I

fiKc.irsi:, it is roi.TY per cent, t hhitkii I

Ukimi-si:- . It is less than o.mmiai.k thu dhime
iur, unii ijiiij- - ii uiu

IJiicm-si:- . It is nvt: timks Ihe strength of Ihe '

saint! iizu ol tho nn.Mi' lion:!
it does not sritincii or siikink, I

dry or wet weather!
Iliicim:, it does not Aiisomi w.vtki:, and

doublu its original wkioiit!
I5i:i'awi:, It Is in ri.iAtii.i: us tho other rope

ol equal strength :

Wire Eopo Is the only kind of Hopo
that can bo used to advantaok. for hoisting I

from deep shults mid inclined planes, for
long Pump Hopes, Derrick (Juy Hopes,
Ferry Hopes, elo, etc. Tho'o who have
unco given our Wire Hopes n trial, will Uoi:
no otjuiii. at tiny price.

Chciilars giving scales of weights and
strengths, prices, toMlinonliik etc., will be
forwarded by iidda-Mln- llio manufac-
turers, or their njjouti throuidiout tho Slate.
,'l!)3m A. S.

t'luy Htreit.-UJ- , iii Fi'inirlico.
LOVF & IU.OKU. Agu'l. Jucksonville,

ST-10GO""2- E.

DEAEE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create n healthy appetite.
They am an antidote to change of water

and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation mid

Into hours.
They strengthen tho system and enliven

thu mind.
They prevent miasmlo und Intermittent

foveis.
They purify tho breuth and acidity of

llio stomncu.
They cure dyspepsia und constipatirn.
They euro dlairuoM, cholera mid cholera

morhiii.
They euro liver complaint and nervous

bend ache.
They nro Iho best bitters In tho world.
They iniiko tbo weak man stronif. am! are.
exiuwled nature's frait ustmcr. They tiro
madu of pure St. Croix Hum. tho colebrutid
Calbayu Hark, roots mid herbs, and aro
taken with llio pleasure of a beverage, with-
out regard lo agu or timo of 'day. Particu-
larly recommended lo delleuto persons re-

quiring a gout lo stimulant. Sold by all
Grocers, Druggist, Hotels and Saloons.

P. II DiiAKK it Co.. New York.
2."y Smith it Davis, of Portland, Agents.

TVSUKANCE AOFNCY. Jackson- -

villi!, Kiiks taken upon mills, hotclo,
stores, etc.. on Iho most f.ivoruMo terms,

Hartford. Phicuix.OIrnid, Goodhue, and
other well known and responsible compa-
nies. C. SESSIONS, Agent.
TOP PRINTING neatly executed at tho

SUNTINEL OFFICE.

Prospectus or the
-- .

JtlcralCl Ol 1x6101111
i Ji:v, A 0. Edmunds,

Editors.
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IIALLIDIK&CO.,

.litis. .M. A. hiDMUXDM, I

The above is the title of u new monthly
paper, in be commenced on the Fiisl of
Junuuiy. 18(53'. Tho atlenlion of the lib-
eral thinking nnd rending of every commu-
nity is called to this fact.

Tho llt:it.t.D ok Hkkoiim will he devoted
to the diffusion of knowledge ; the elevation
,,and refinement... ,

of the uiiism-- s ; the rcfnrmn- -
I,)C "' ho erring ; the increase ol human

happiness, mid the fearless icprover of pious
or impious bars, slundeieis, tradueers of
God and ubu.-er-ti of themselves with man-
kind.

This IIkiiai,;) or Hkkoiim will contain u
variety of nrlifl.it. fuun the puis of our
best writers, in del'ui,se of unlimited salva-
tion from sin, uud the ultimatu ble.-sedne-

of nil mankind.
The llmsAi.D ok Hkkoum will be made u

welcome visitor in every Inmily ciiele.
Thu JIkk.m.d ok ltiiVon.M will bo devo-

ted to the T1JUTII. iudcp udent oI'cukki
or the opinions of men. The intelligent of
every opinion- - believer mid unbeliever-- are

invited to contribute to its columns.
As editor, we have nil confidence in tho

THUT11, and especially the truth of u.

W our faith in this doctrine is
ever shaken, it must bo by nn appeal to
ieaon und u commoti-sens- o view of the
Hible, and not by reckless fabrications.

j wo mav
to prior.

TF.U.MS-O- ne year, tfL ; Tiventy-iiv-

copies, one venr, S'iO.
J'or further piriioular, nddrcss Maijv

A. or A. C. Kintt.'.NHH. Kuireiio Citv. Ol'ii." " ' rXovember If, I8fi'j. til

OMKHIFF'S SALKHy virluu o f u
O Dicrce in Cliaucerv to i'orecli'M' tuorl- -

month and the eo'ts of suit: mid. whereas
thu said several sums huvo not been paid,

ai uiviriuro, ii.vviiiui! oi sain oecree,
on S.illil'ilnv. lliu Tlitileentli Diiv tit Dtfr.m
her, A. 1). iSli'J, proceed to sell, for cash, to
Ihe highest balder. Ihu said luurtgagcil
premises, situaled in the coiinly of .luckr-oi- i

and State of Oregon, to-w- : claim number
81. in township .18. south of range I west;
uud claim number fil'., in township :I7, south
of rangu iiiio woLcomiiiencIngat the south-v,i!- t

corner of said claim number M,lhenee
ninth lli.."ll chains, tlieiieiseu-- t .".. CD chain,
tlieiice south .I.I.P0 chains, theiico cast :tl.0:i
chains, theiici! south C.f-- 7 chains, Hiciio;
wet lH.8:i chain to (ho ohice of beiduiiiuu,
conl..iidug, in all. l.lt) 72-10- 0 acres, iiiuiv
or les together with all the uppiirtcnuueci
mill lien'(llliini"iiN llierennln linl.itiirliwr u ti.
m.y wbo t.pp.-- i laining. Sale on Ihe prcmisei
imtiveeii tin' liouru ot one ami lour o clock
i. M. ol said day. W. II. S. JIVDi:.

Nov. Hth. ISi;-.'- . eslt Sherin.

OHFMFFS SALF.-- Hy virtue of two
t executions, duly i.sned by the Clerk oT
Iho Circuit Court of the Statu of Oregon
tor thu county of Jucl:nii. and to mu di-

rected one in favor of Anderson it Glenn
for the sum of Kieht.vllvo dollars. Inlerc-- t

and cmts, mid tho other 1 favor of W. G.
T'Vault, for thu sum of Thirty Dollars, in- -

teres i mill co-t- s, and both against Tliomu
Whltworlh I have (for want of personal
property) levied upon urn! will oiler for
sale, for canh. to the highest bidder, on the

on Wednesday, the Tenth Dav of
December, A. D. lHli'J.'nll tho right, tllb:
and Interest of Ihu Mild Thomas Whllwortb
in thu following described real estate, situ-
ated in the county of Jaukson mid State of
Oregon, to-w- : Thu north half of Donation
Land Claim menhir ol, in township 'Mi,
Miuth of range 1 west, mid claim number
CI, in township 18. south of ran go 2 west,
mid containing one hundred mid sixty acres,
more or los together with all mid singular
lliu tenements, hereditaments and nppurlo-nnuc- c

thereunto belonging. Snlo between
(he hours of ouo and four o'clock p. m. of
tald dav,

AY. II. 9.HYDB, Sheriff.
Jacksonville. TS'nv. .Slh. lKli'J eslt

Instate of Jeuse llobui'tn, Dcc'f ,

WHIOHFAS, a puliliou has been
tho County Com t, in and

for tho County of Douglas, mid State of
Oregon, by S. F. Mahn, iidinluihtralor, for
an order to iell tho Heal of Jesse
Huberts decea-e- d. and it iipKaring by fucIi
petition, that there Is not siilliclent pe'rsonal
juoperly to pay the allowance to iho fane
ily, and thu debts outi-tnndin- against tho
deceased, and tho expense.! of administra-
tion ; mid that, it is necessary to sell tlm
whole of tho Heal for tho payment
of Mich debts : Therefore, notice is hereby
given to all persons Interested In snld estate
to appear before me. nt my olllce in Hom--burg- ,

on Monday, tho 14 day of December,
A. 1). 18(52, uud show cause, if any thcro
by, why an order should not bo grunted to
tho administrator to sell tho real estate of
tho deceased, to pay such ullowanevs,
charges and debts.

WM. R. WILLIS.
Judgo of Dougbn Couutv Og'n.

Dated October 22. 1 S(i2. t l- -t w

WANTl-iI).--l,0l)t),lit)- pounds tf Flou7,
for good", at

SAU1IS BROS'.

constantly on hand
I)ACK-SADDLF-

S

Harness mid Snddleiy establish.
me it. 10 11 KXRVaIUUCSE.

wn


